
Will Author Playw 
Prove His Play R< 
Coming Litigation

What Will Be the 
Denier Proceedin 
Remarkable Parai

London, Oct. 13.—Everyb( 
heard of J. M. Barrie, the litti 
author who became a -fUmoi 
of plays. Hef Wrote tfie Littîë 
Peter Pan, arid iàW Whàt F 
man- Knows.

Wealth flowed In bn Barrit 
ble Séotcbman—wealth and p 
and the tv^rshlp bf th*' fcri 
wife too, shared In *hla fan

Evcrv 
petite B 
girl in* 
frolicsome musical comedy t 
New York up a few years a 
lne Chase was rather obscti 
then, just as Barrie had be< 
early career. Os an actress 
a Broadway Joke; as a si 
dancer a great success.

emembers toi 
Shaei1. the pin 
*ny Belles, ahe

Met In London.
Pauline Chase went to L 

he a ereat actress. She m< 
She did become a great acti 
ring in Peter Pan. In a f 
years she was the most pho 
woman in England.

Her pictures were displa 
freonently that the Queen’s.

What Every Woman Knot 
rle's greatest play. There ar 

in it—one gentle, tende 
f the story. '

à
—the Mageie o 
young, proud, a peeress.

Maggie marries a young 
of ambition, empty of pot 
Fhand. She spends her mon 
rate him. and he becomes a
politic*.and society. He run 
liament arid In his campai 
the young neeress. Maggie’: 
pride is in the success of hei 

He—untutored and nothli 
world’s eyes until Margie n 
what he is—falls madly in 
the peeress.V Maggie’s Awakenlnt

Then comes Maggie’s a 
She sees she has palle 

young husband, and the tho 
her. Her eves fill with tear 
are pressed tightly toeethei 
doesn’t quail. She tells he 
she will give him up—for ij 
good. . »

She has found out what 
/nan knows—that men love 1 
youth In women even if 
breaking of the home ties.

J. M. Barrie, whose mil 
the story of this play, has 
Barrie for a divorce. The c< 
in the suit show that he o 
ca=e with great deliberate 

Three days after the sui' 
from the Sa

<

news came 
where stage folk are welc< 
that Barri* would marr 
Chase. Certain it is his wit 
be a divorcee and Barrie v 
to wed Pauline Chase, whoa 
in his plays helped tvm 1

Loved a Peeress
JohnShand In Barries 

whose brlllancy 
in his succehimhelned . , _

What was there In Ba 
that pointed the lines, of 1 
nroohecies of his life s cr 

What Every Woman r 
written three years ago. 
Pauline Chase's star was 
nice to shine here.

Has Mrs. Barrie, who 
on under her hush 
ad the play? And h 
the strange trutl

\
seclusio

drawn 
fiction?

All Iondon is talking 
markable coincidence. Am 

1 divorced, should wed Pat 
A the world will see what e>

knows.
Mrs. Barrie, in real Ilf 

her husband rise from or.
Maggie Shand in Barrie 

her husband rise from o
Mrs. Barrie in real lif 

up her husband.
Maggie Shand in Barrie 

ready to give up her hue!

\ |
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Hundred’ Jtif Eng 
Continuous Round 
ness, Pubic and 
Mrs. Belmont and

New York. Oct. U.— 
Mrs. Hetty Green.my Affairs better than at 

manage 
done woman can do. U 
ti men do my business f 
likely wouldn’t have had 
to do now. and it is the 
v ore an, I believe, to lean 
of her own business alfa 

In these days when oi 
cry five American worn* 
winner, making a total 
millions of self-support! 
this country, even the w 
tht socalled leisure clas 
hard and long, 
creasing number this d« 
working at play and so. 
but a continuous and sjn 
else ol skill and energy.

Moat Conepicu

them; and whai

With

Mrs. Green Is the 
example of a very eaudl

- I*»
■

IE1U1 SCORED wHOI OF IELUNI PERIL « mo ess
L’Action Sociale Declares That 

The Young Men Of The Con
servative Party In Quebec 
Are Opposed To Policy.

Rev. Canon Tucker In Stirring Address, Pictures Militant 
China Defying The World—Three Well-Attended Mission
ary Meetings Last Evening Addressed By Primate Of Can
ada And Other Dlgnatarles Of The Church. Special to The Standard.

Mo ntreal, Oct. 13.—The Montres, 
correspondent of L’Action Sociale of 
Quebec who Is generally well inform- 

on political matters says: MTh« 
_qw8 that the government at the com 
ing session vote large amounts foi 
naval defence has created a great 
deal of Interest In both political 
parties. I am Informed that an im
portant group of Montreal Conserva
tives and especially the young men 
of the party have formed a pact with 
a view to bring pressure upon their 
leader Mr. R. L. Borden so that he 
shall not support the government 
policy of Imperialism.

It Is understood in fact that should 
the Conservative leader support the 
government policy ou uaval defence, 
he will losq the confidence and sup-, 
port of his young supporters in the 
district of Montreal.” The ,corres-; 
pondent says,he baa this information 
from à gentleman or very high stand
ing, Ih the Conservative ; i .

MONEY MAfeR 
WINS OUT AT 
NORTH SYDNEY

8t. John people were given an op- berta and Saskatchewan, which are
These Sportunlty last evening at three public 

missionary meetings, to hear a num
ber of the distinguished churchmen 
attending the General Synod commit
tee meetings being held In the city, 
and in all cases, large crowds availed 
themselves of the privilege.

The meetings were held In St. 
John’s school room, St. George's 
church, Carleton, and St. Luke's 
school house.

Archbishop

divided into three dioceses, 
provinces were young giants, growing 
by leaps and bounds, so fast that to 
keep in touch with their progress one 
must visit them every three months.

Railroad managers said that it was 
impossible to cope with the develop
ment and leaders of finance were 
planting their distributing points all 
over the country. The Church of Eng
land must be there, and there soon, 
lest they lose for their Great King 
the newest and most glorious empire 
on earth.

There was roç 
dioceses but for.
S^dVeexpIraiml

quitta had suppfi

Matheson, Primate of 
all Canada, spoke at. the St. John’s 
meetln 
pire lu

‘Hi

6 and predicted a great Em- 
Western Canada. Canon Tuck- 

ke or the twist-In the foreign 
iyln8 partied!if-attehUoh *5 
Bing In Ch»* S Thé J treat

rope.Missionary «flferf w*u|J re
move the menace or tne yellow peril.

not only for three 
tien. Men and n|o 
badly. Archdeac n 

H of employing cate 
fed the wants of S s- 
J OC Other diocet $s 

woùld not haviLÉnhmgb, If the numtfer 
were doubled ^ gtiSe, This was tfe 
great opportunity, the challenge of 
God, of the church .and of this great 
country, the latest section of the Em
pire.

Archbishop Matheson referred to his
own diocese of Rupert’s Lands.-----
prising the Province of Manftob 
the six years of his episcopacy, 77 
new churches had been built repre
senting an outlay of $206,700; 27 vi
carages at a cost of $54,000. In the 
City of Winnipeg there were 19 chur
ches. In another year or two he ex
pected to see the diocese stand inde
pendent among the self supporting 
diocese».,.

the

In St. John's Sohoel.
Bishop Richardson presided at the 

meeting in St. John’s Stone church 
school room and had with him on the 
platform a distinguished gathering of 
bishops and prelates.
Matheson, primat* of all

Archbishop 
Canada,

Bishop Sweeney, of Toronto and 
Canon N L. Tucker were the speakers. 
Archbishop Hamilton of Ottawa, was 
also present. In Introducing the 
speakers, the Bishop of Fredericton 
referred 
tty and t 

The Bishop of Toronto was the first 
speaker and took as his subject “Let 
Thei*e be Light” As the earth was 
before God had spoken these magic 
words, he said, so was the heathen 
world in darkness today and Christ 
had said to the whole Christian world 
Let there be light. Darkness was

r

gracefully 
ihelr work.

to their personal-
Speclal to The Standard.

North Sydney, N. S., Oct. 12.—The 
exhibition and horse races here were 
attended by a crowd of over five 
thousand visitors today and the town 
assumed a general holiday appearance 
Practically all the business places 
here and at Sydney Mines were clos
ed, as were also the schools of both 
towns, the afternoon at the exhibition 
being given over to the children.

Three Classsa.
Two classes were on the card at 

the race track, and although both 
events were won In rather easy fash
ion by Peter Carrolls two entries. 
Money Maker, In the 2.25, and Alice 
A. In the three minute class. The 
sport furnished was excellent. The 
track was a little heavy as a result 
of yesterday’s rain, but good time 
was made in every heat of both

In the 2.25 class five horses started, 
Money Maker taking first money in 
straight heats; Dimple K. and AUio 
Snail taking 
respectively, 
ers in the three minute class. Alice 
A., little Halifax mare winning all 
three heats without at any time being 
forced. Fitzsimmons second money, 
and Melva P., the Maine entry, third. 
Tomorrow evening the exhibition will 
close. The races billed Include the 
2.19 and 2.35 classes, with nine en 
tries in each.

«%,Canon Tucker.
Canon Tucker answered the peo

ple who said they did not believe in 
missions. Aside from the fundamen
tal principles that God was the fa
ther of all mankind, that Christ came 
to save all men and that the Holy 
Spirit was the comforter of every
one, missions could stand for 
themselves before any Intelligent au
dience.

Under the old order of things if 
a clergyman did not get along in 
Rlchibucto or in some out of the way 
jlace he was sent the missin field, 
Jut now the best men of the col
leges were chosen as missionaries. 
It was not a reasonable proposition 
that the pick of the university grad
uates of Christian lands could de
vote their lives to service in hea
then countries and no good result.

athe cause of ignorance, superstition 
and moral depravity while light was 
Hfeful. hopeful and Illuminating.

It was only fair to reason out what 
would be the national life of Canada 
If It had not been for the work of 
the early missionaries. Where would 
be the great system of the Church 
of England ih the mother land with 
so many grand cathedrals if It had 
not been for the heroic struggles of 
the early missionaries?

thought
come to the speaker was that God 
might grow weary and sorrowful, not 
because of the crimes of the sinner 
or the scoffing of the Infidel but be
cause of the indolence, slackness and 
laxity of the Christian church in per
forming Its duty.

Archbishop Matheson.
Archbishop Matheson thanked the 

people of St. John for the kindly wel
come they had extended to the North 
West bishops. He referred to the send- 

lop Richardson as an emis- 
havlng him remain in St.

The saddest that had ever

An Appeal For China.
After referring to the compara

tively small amount of money raised 
for missions, Canon Tucker closed 
with an eloquent appeal for the work 
In China. The Chinamen were, he 
said, the best specimen of manhood 
in mind and body of any nation in 
the world. They worked all day and 
part of the night uncomplainedly, 
wuu only a little rice for food. There 
were 400,000,000 of them, one quar
ter of the human race and one half 
of the heathen people on earth, as 
many as the entire Christian church

Instead of looking back 800 years 
to the time of William the Conquer 
or, the Chinaman looked back over 
the ages, 5,000 years ago, and his 
blood was the very deepest shade of 
blue. He was making astronomical 
observations while Abraham was 
tending sheep. When Moses

*
second and third money 
There were eight start

ing of Bish 
sary and*
John.

He wished to speak particularly of 
the work in the two provinces of Al- !>

trip into the Athabasca or Mooeomee 
district.

The last speaker was Principal 
Rexford. He spoke on the way in 
which the children could help in the 
missionary work. They should be 
trained to take an active Interest in 
it and do something towards It. If 
they, as children contribute the pen
nies and pray for the success of the 
missions, they will be strong work-

At the close of the meeting a vote 
of thanks was tendered the speakers.

IN CARLETON.
The Bishop of Montreal presided 

at the meeting In St. George’s church, 
the speakers being the Bishop of Cal
gary. Rev. A. P. Shatford and Rev. O. 
G. Dobbs.

In opening, the chairman stated 
the object of the meeting and Intro
duced Rev. Mr. Dobbs as the first 
sneaker. AS a former rector of the 
church. Rev. Mr. Dobbs felt perfectly 
at home and he referred to this fact 
In pleasing terms. In dealing with 
the subject of the evening, he claimed 
that missions paid even from a mater
ial standpoint. This was shown very 
clearly by the work accomplished In 
the West, where great good had re
sulted to the country at large from 
the labors of the missionaries.

Rev. Mr. Shatford spoke In a very 
effective manner from the Old Testa
ment parable of the ewe lamb and 
pointed out the selfishness of Chris- 

nations as Illustrated by 
touching story. Christ had

Mr. Skinner, interposing—“Your
client has visions.”

Mr. Powell—“Well we will see what 
the visions are.”

Mr. Powell continuing—Both my as
sociate and my client inform me that 
Mrs. Sullivan, the plaintiff, is prompt
ing the witness. She holds up her 
hands when she wants the witness to 
answer In her favor.”

The Court—“You will have to stop 
that, Mrs. Sullivan.”

Mr. Powell— I think the plaintiff 
had better leave the room.”

Mrs. Sullivan—All right I will.
Mr. Skinner—Sit down woman don't 

mind him. To Mr. Powell—I did not 
notice anything out of the way.

Mr. Powell—You haven’t eyes in the 
interior portion of your anatomy, Mr. 
Recorder.

Mr. Skinner—Don’t say that It’s vul-

the law In the wilderness, wise kings 
were ruling in China. Ladies in the 
Chinese court were garbed in rich
est silks while women in Boadicea’s 
hut daubed themselves with w.oad.

It was little wonder that the Chin
ese were exclusive and wished to keep 
to themselves. Their bitter experience 
with the European nations taught
them this. First came the Portguese
buccaneers then the British in the 
shameful opium wars, and the selz- 

Kong, followed by the
g of the best seaports by Ja

pan, Germany and France. The sacred 
places of Pekin had been defined.

China had at last awakened. She 
was following in the way of Japan and 
is adopting European customs, Dread
noughts and methods of warfare. Aii 
army of 10.000,000 trained men will 
be put in the field and she will defy 
the world.

It rested with the church to meet 
this peril. Missionaries were welcome 
for the Chinese were eager to learn 
and the gospel of the Prince of Peace 
must be carried to them.

Dr. Tucker closed with an appeal 
for contributions and Bishop Richard
son presented some figures as to the 
amount required from St. John, 
large number were in attendance and 
the meeting was a most successful 
one.

when they reach the age of man
or womanhood.

ure of Hong 
takln

gar.
Shortly after this Mrs. Sullivan 

again prompted witness.
Mr. Bowell-I ask Your Honor to 

order the plaintiff from the room.
The court will not ask her to leave 

but she must keep quiet.
Uncomplimentary Remarks.

While the witness was under cross- 
examination Mr. Skinner asked Mr.
Powell not to shout.

Mr. Powell—You, sir, mind your 
business. You are looney. Your 
brain Is soft, and sir. If you are to 
adopt such low tactics in your method 
of interruptions I will adopt any 
course I see fit. Sir, to say the least, 
your language is Insulting. I respect 
you, sir, but your language Is un
worthy of the respectable and highly
honorable bringing up which you had. ftT, liiicp’a rmioruThe cross- examination of witness ®T. LUKE 8 CHURCH,
continued 8t- Luke’s church was well filled

Mr. Powell subjected witness to a ]»« evenlns and the congregation 
severe cross-examination. and pressed '•“«‘«‘■T1* cl«e *° “5
witness to answer the smallest de- ’.hTpTdp.l'of

*1, a U«e aim referred to the mission work as being 
*'Eh ■t.UIS ,*ltne‘* J? d\Jî ihe ,„. the grandest work In the world. Christ 

ns began it and left to Hla eervants.portance will appear later on. Much has been said of foreign
A Matter off Conscience. missions, but very little was heard

On another occasion witness did of tue missions in the great North- 
not answer a question by Mr. Powell, west.

Mr. Skinner (to -witness)—Do not that Canada was being neglected but 
be afraid, my learned friend will not this was not the case. The bishop 
frighten you. gave an Interesting account of the

Mr. Powell—But hie conscience work In the diocese of Mooeomee. 
frightens him. He said he had visited the Depart

Mr. Skinner—Powell, your con- ment f Indian Affairs on his way to
science might bother you. gt. John and urged that a larger

Mr. Powell—Your conscience. Skin grant be given, and he expected that 
ner, is too well seared to bother the Government would comply with

hie request.

A
Man
Na'San’s
first chosen disciples and had then 
sent them forth as apostles. So must 
all true followers of Jesus become 
messengers to tell the joyous gospel 
news to every human creature.

The Bishop of Calgary told of ex
periences In pioneer days In the West. 
He had labored there since 1868 and 

uld testify to the Instant success 
branches of the work, 

worthier cause ever called for sup
port*

During the evening special music 
was provided by the choir.

he a”!of No

Peters-Reed. aOne might be led to think
A fashionable eh X, to 

ts hadwhich a large num 
been Invited, took place last evening 
at 8 o’clock In Harvard Congregation
al church. Brookline. Mass., when 
Miss Helen Gertrude, daughter of 
Samuel Reed. Brookline, was united 
in marriage to Dr. Maurice E. Peters, 
son of Mrs. Wm. Peters, King street. 
St. John. After the ceremony a re
ception was held at the residence of 
the bride's parenets. Mr. and Mrs. 
Peters will leave on a tour of the 

England states, and will also 
8t. John. Mrs. William Peters 

and Carl. 
Dr. Peters.

I

you.
Mr. Skinner offered two deeds in 

evidence, which were received with
out objection.

The first was from John Sullivan 
and wife to the plaintiff. It was 
dated January 8, 1892, and recorded 
on November 3, 1802. The second 
deed wee given by George Watters, 
executor of George Godfrey Gilbert, 
to John Sullivan, plaintiff’s father. 
This deed was dated July 9, 1872,
and was recorded on February 11, 
1978. This latter deed was a con 
veyance of the same property de
scribed in the first deed.

Mr. Skinner called to Hia H

The Bishop Off Athabasca.
Bishop Holmes of the diocese of 

Athasbasca was the next speaker. He 
also spoke of the good work which 
was being done in the west and of 
the hardships which are encountered and two sons
by the missionaries. He stated that ®otheI ?nd n A ^ e
he would like to see the people who taker \lhw Hilda Peters, Mr.
ur. continually -a*» «*«* «* Si. ÏSlTpSJÎ SÎ
minister* welkin* round with nothin* jj, i^Bsron Peters, of New York, si
te do but wear -«nod clothes nuke a tended the wedding.

SE
a, Walter 
brother of

’8
attention that the latter deed con
tained a reference to the plaintiff’s 
father as occupying the disputed 
premises prior to the time of its exe

The court arose at 5.30 to meet this 
morning at ten o’clock.
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SKINNED IN 
LILY TILT

SENSATIONAL SCENES IN 
KENTVILLE COURT HOUSE

MINT EITHER FOR
111

;
Distinguished Gathering A t 

Hanover For Dr. Nichols In- 
Ambassador

Miss Chalefour on Stand Denies All Knowledge of Improper 
Treatment Extended to Her by Sir Frederick Borden— 
Tells of Her illness Which She Describes as Peritonitis— 
Miss Archanbault Makes Unwilling Disclousers.

augural 
Bryce Present.

Counsel In Trespass Case, Sul
livan vs. McNamee, Ex
change Compliments—Sev
eral Witnesses On Stand.

Hsnover, N. H„ Oct. 13 —V pan the 
time-revered campus of old Dartmouth, 
guarded by the same towering moun
tain sentinels which a hundred and 
forty years ago looked down upon a 
wilderness of forest and plain and

students studying their classics and 
philosophy by the light of pine knots, 
there thronged tonight a host of dis
tinguished men of learning, academ- 
Ians, theologians and kings of finance 
and industry, as well as hundreds of 
pi eminent graduates of the college, 
all come to witness the inauguration 
Into office tomorrow of a leading scien
tist. Dr. Ernest Fox Nichols, as the 
tenth president of Dartmouth College.

Above the tower of Dartmouth Inn 
floated the British flag, beside th<- 
Stars and Stripes, in honor of the most 
distinguished guest of the inaugura
tion. James Bryce, the British am- .... .. . . ». .
bassador to the United States, the the reply. "I was there St that time,
recipient of a doctor’s degree from The letter Is not In my hand writ-
Dartmouth eight years age. who Ing. - .
comes as a representative of the Eng- Each successive letter ws. repro- 
llah constituency, w hich through the ;'uhed In turn. Mies Chalefour said she 
house of Dartmouth made possible the had been befo IV K on g
founding of the college by Its gener- ™ Jacksonvlllec She flrst said she was 
ositv 140 vears ago there a year. Then she said it was inivi-hlps thTmost noted groups =t I-oulslana A letter produced was de- 
physicists that has probably ever ga owned, witness saylng that the writ- 
th-red together In this or any other '”8 '“Xed like her mother a. 
country outside of a scientific con- Need Not Worry,
gress, is here to witness the induction “I don't want to get you into trou- 
lnto office of one of their most prom- ble ” said Mr. Ritchie. 
inent„men. Practically all of Dr. Nich- “You need not worry about getting 
ols former associates on the faculty me into trouble.” was the 
of Columbia University are present. Letter after letter 
while a hundred college presidents hers were repudiated. A fresh supply 
and delegates from as many more in- was secured from the mother, but a 
stttulion* of higher learning, are to- like fate awaited these. 
ni'$ht scattered throughout the town At this point a Juryman left the 
in the homes of the members of the room and the proceedings were held 
Dartmouth faculty, or will tomorrow up for a quarter of an hour. During 
have made their appearance. the interval Miss Chalefour cal id Mr.
Mus have. :ee... ol Wtckwtre to her and talked with him.

A bill for nursing in which a charge 
for delivery, $30. was concluded, was 
read. Miss Chalefour jumped up and 
secured it. She said the doctor did 
not know what was the matter with 
her. He had said she had valvular 
trouble of the heart and peritonitis. 
The doctors did not know what ailed

of Sir Frederick 
identified 

woman in

Photographs
and the daughter were 
by * the witness, the 
question, whose name was left
blank with the Eye Opener, lived 
In Ottawa ou the same street he liv
ed. She had seen Sir Frederick Bor
den with her In a cab, walking with 
her and the husband had made an 
awful row on the street when she 
came back to the house late at night. 
She had come back at half past two 
in the morning in the same cab she 
had left in earlier in the night. She 
knew of this and the row from per
sonal knowledge.

Objections were raised to the ad- 
mlssabillty of these statements.

Went To The House.
Sir Frederick went to the houqe 

sometimes. He used to stop by a bro
ken fence across the street, where a 
lot of old boxes were piled up. Sir 
Frederick went into the house on sev
eral occasions when the husband was 
away. She had seen this. The daugh
ter was living at 862 Palace street. 
She was doing no work.

To Mr. Roscoe, Mrs. Allison said 
she had seen her daughter on four oc
casions at 182 Palace street. This 
was early in 1898. The name of the 
woman whose name was left blank in 
the paper was Mrs. McPharland.

This information was very reluct
antly given by Mrs. Allison.

Mrs. Allison said her first husband 
had died in 1867. His name was Jas. 
Chalefour. Her second husband was 
Samuel Allison. She was married in 
September 1871. He died seven yeats

(Continued From Page 1.) 
mark that the sheriff should 
court if he could not get order. The 
sheriff said constables were there al
ready. Orders were given to arrest the 
next offender.

“N v one of those letters was writ 
ten by me." said she. Every time I 
said a letter was mine, 1 told a lie. 
and I told it under oath, 
such trash. My signature is always 
on my letters. I acknowledge no let
ter without it. Flinging the papers 
to the floor she said she had sworn 
they were hers in sarcasm. To Judge 
Drydale she recalled her statements 
that she had lied.

“Do you 
Jacksonville

clear the

little band of white and Indian

HEARING YESTERDAY
IN CIRCUIT COURT.

I never wrote

The non-jury case of Margaret Sul
livan vs John McNamee, the last case 
on the docket, was heard at the ad
journed session of the September 
Circuit Court, which opened In the 
Equity Chambers yesterday morning.

The action is for trespai 
In the Pariah of Simonds," 
the famous Golden Grove gravel pit 
is situated. The plaintiff in her dec
laration alleges that about February 
last the defendant entered upon the 
land in questioi SafiücBt dawn and 
hauled away trees. She claims $500

The defendant, In his pleas, says 
that the land does not belong to the 
plaintiff, and at the time of the alleg
ed trespass the land belonged to 
Josephine McGill and Marla Sharkey, 
and that he (the defendant) comltted 
the alleged traspaea as a servant of 
the owners.

Mr. C. N. Skinner. K. C., appeared 
for the plaintiff, and Mr. H. A. Pow
ell. K. C., and Mr. J. H. A. L. Fair- 
weather for the defendant. The pro
ceedings at both sessions were en
livened by frequent tilts between 
counsel. The evidence was also 
amuslgg at times.

notice the postmark is 

"It looks like that don’t It," was

ss to land 
on which

alleged to be

Morning Session.
In opening Mr. Skinner for the 

the plaintiff said that the question 
of the trespass was not disputed, hut 
the title of the land was the real point 
in issue. The plaintiff was in a po
sition to produce deeds showing her 
title to the property. Also he would 
claim by possession as the plaintiff 
had been In possession ior over 
twenty years.

Mrs. Margaret Moran, of Somer
ville, Mass., formerly of this city was 
the first witness.

Examined by Mr. Skinner, witness 
said that plaintiff’s father lived In a 
log hut in 1860 on property opposite 
the disputed land. She saw him work 
oh the disputed land one day in 1872. 
He was removing stumps Just above 
the gravll pit. She saw plaintiff’s 
father working on this land on many 
occasions. She also saw Sullivan 
erect a fence around the property, 
and work on this land from about 
1856 until 1883, when witness left St.

Cross examined by Mr. Powell wit
ness said that she only saw Sullivan 
working on the land from 1872 to 
1883. One, O’Shea, pastured cattle 
and sheep on this property. The 
O’Shea’s lived In Simonds from 1860 
to 1855.

The hearing was then adjourned 
until the afternoon.

Afternoon Session.
Miss Mary Kelley, sister of the 

previous witness, was the first witness 
examined on resuming in the after
noon.

Mr. Skinner—What Is your age?
Witness—Really, I could not tell

Son Insane.
The son was shown to have been 

insane and the evidence showed that 
he was sent to an asylu 
ous. It was shown that 
had gene to live when young with 
her uncle, ill-treatment by her mother 
being alleged. While 
keeping
the daughter had waited on the table 
and had done general house work. 
When she went away she had proper
ty which was returned to her (Mrs. 
Allison.) While she was in the hospital 
as a nurse the power of attorney was 
secured from her two weeks after she 
left Ottawa for Montreal.

Sir Frederick first hoarded with 
Mrs. Allison in 1894. Judge Forbes 
then M. P. and Messrs. Becharde and 
Bernier, M. P., were other boarders. 
Mr. Russell. M. P.. was there along 
with others in 1896.

Mrs. Allison admitted sending let- 
ers to Mr. Edwards, editor of the Eye 
Opener. She said that when she was 
absolutely in need with two small 
children, her husband had given her 
nothing. She supported the children, 
but drew the line at supporting him. 
She was well off now.

At noon Mrs. Archambault, a board 
ing house proprietress, of Dorchester 
street. Montreal, took the stand. She 
kept a hoarding house on St. Law
rence street thirteen years ago. Hes
ter Chalefour had a room there. Sir 
Frederick had called at the house and 
told Mrs. Archambault he was Miss 
Chalefour’s uncle. He had called on 

One night she

m as danger- 
the daughter

Mrs. Allison was 
a boarding house in Ottawa,SETTING SHOULD 

BE MODE I CRIME The stenographers’ table was liter
ally piled with letters repudiated by 
witness and still she protested that 

I she knew nothing of the letters. With 
alternate smiles and gestures of defl- 

she repudiated the letters which 
In turn initialled and filed. Wit- 
said she was in Crowley near 

She
she was not in Crowley on the

Committee Of General Synod 
On Moral And Social Reform 
Pass Strong Resolutions— 
Other Business Transacted.

ness
New Orleans two years aV>-

26th of April in spite of a letter ex
hibited.

Photographs Produced.
The photograph of the witness ex

hibited in the morning was handed to 
witness.
Witness seized it and tore it into 
shreds before she could be prevented 
from doing so. "I am n<* going to 
have my mother have my photograph." 

•body gazed in wonder at the 
The offence was a breach of

Yesterday the sessions of the com
mittees of the General Synod of the 
Church of England In Canada were 
continued In Trinity church. In the 
morning an address of welcome was

• presented to the Primate of Canada 
and the House of Bishops by the exe
cutive committee of the Diocesan Sy
nod on behalf of the Diocese of Fred
ericton. A meeting of the Sunday 
school commission and the House of 
Bishops was held in the afternoon.

In the evening a meeting of the Mor
al and Social Reform committee was 
held at which considerable important

• business was transacted. Archdeacon 
Armitage presided.

A resolution was passed expressing 
the conviction that all betting was 
demoralizing and calling upon the 
Dominion Government to so amend 
the criminal code as to make profes
sional betting a crime.

The Government was also to be pe
titioned to pass laws making adultery 
a criminal offence.

It was decided that a 
tectlon by law should 
Indian women and girls in the mat
ter of immoral intercourse with white 
mep... {ytd .it^v^s ..decided to request 
the executive sub-committee to frame 
a resolution on the subject to be 
submitted, after approval, to the Gov

It was taken at Crowley.

the court rules.
Miss Chalefour was not repentant 

Judge Drysdale told her of the enor
mity of the offence of destroying court 
exhibits. She must act differently, he 
said, or he would have to send her

"I hardly know what to do with 
you," said his lordship.

"1 am not on trial,”

different occasions. . . .
had hoard conversation after midnight. 
She had requested Miss Chalefour to 

talking. Sir Frederick left thestop
next morning.

Mrs. Archambault said Sir Frede
rick and Miss Chalefour came to her age. 
house together at Christmas time and 

He had come once 
Witness

Miss
Chalefour, rising to her feet In anger.

! i m here to give evidence, gentle
men," she said, stretching out her 
arms. “I fail to see why my 
letters have been brought into court 
and given to the public. 1 have said 
on my oath that Sir Frederick Borden 
had nothing to do with me."

Mr. Ritchie called attention again 
to the improprieties of the witness's 
actions. His Lordship said sITe would 
have to behave or he would have to 
place her in custody and adjourn the 
court. Another letter was handed to 
witness, she promising not to 
up. It was from Jacksonville, 
referred to the picture she had just 
torn up. Charlie and Elsie mention
ed in It even her cousins, the letter 
was not from her.

"What you have sworn to has been 
, , L , , all lies," said Mr. Ritchie.

It was recommended tnat a female -Yes, they are all lies. I have been 
officer or officers be appointed In ex - ; caught in lies, sure. Great evidence 
ery large centre of population, whose I u ^av(, got,” she said, 
duty it sfiodld be to meet unattended 
girls and women coming into the 
district and advise them as to proper 
places of abode. In places where no 
such officers could be appointed it 
was recommended that a committee 
Of women be formed for the purpose.

The committee will meet again next 
April. Today the M. 8. C. C. will meet.

Pressed, witness said that years ago 
she was between 36 and 38 years of

Q.—When was this?
Ans.—When I went to live In the 

States
Q—When did you leave this coun

try?
Ans.—I do not know.
Continuing witness said 52 yeaty ago 

she helped plaintiff’s father hoe pota
toes in a field near the disputed land.

Cross-examined by Mr. Powell wit
ness reiterated her statement that she 
did not know her exact age.

The question of the distance of a 
potato patch from the gravel pi

Mr. Powell—How far was th 
to patch from the gravel pit?

Ans—I do not know.
Q—What Is 

this distance?
Ana.—I have no Judgment. I will not 

tell lies for all the lawyers In the 
world.

Mr. Powell—Do not engaged In an 
argument with me.

Mr. Skinner—I guess you are the 
person presenting the argument.

Witness said she did not know how 
much a hundred feet was.

Under re-examlnatlon by Mr. Skin
ner witness said that a hundred feet 
was a hundred feet.
Witness also remember*! seeing Sul

livan's cattle pasturing on this dis
puted land.

Re-examined by Mr. Powell.
Q _What was the color of these 

cows?
Ans.—Some were red. some brtndle 

and some black and white.
A Retriarkable Memory.

Mr. Powell—A remarkable memory 
you have witness. You saw these cat
tle 40 years ago and yet you remember 
their color.

Ans.—Yes.
Q.—How many were there?
Ans—Six.
Mr. Powell—A very remarkable me

mory.
Mr. Skinner—Forty Is only four 

times ten.
Mr. Powell—Huh.
Timothy O’Leary, a county consta

ble was the next witness.
Replying to Mr. Skinner he said he 

lived near plaintiffs home In Simonds 
for 30 years. He remembered taking 
gravel from this pit about 12 years 
ago and was stopped by plaintiff. He 
was also employed by a Mrs. Martin 
to fence in this place. Plaintiff show
ed witness a lease of the place and he 
stopped his work.

Richard Walsh was then sworn. He 
had been employed by plaintiff as a 
farm hand for 12 years. Plaintiff’s fa
ther has been dead 6 years this Sep-

private had taken a room, 
when witness was away, 
came home at midnight. She had not 
seen Sir Frederick that night but she 
had heard him and had seen him go
ing out In the morning after remain
ing all night. This was the occasion 
when the talking had been heard In 
the room.

octal pro- 
afforded

sp
be

HOTEL ARRIVALStear it
She t arose, 

is pota-ernment.
The committee expressed itself in 

favor of a system of provincial po 
for the enforcement of law and or
der. such police in rural districts to 
be mounted men.

S. M. Bordaley, Halifax: 8. V. True- 
,1. T. Wilson. Halifax. 

W, J. Marquand.

Un
man, Halifax;
J. C. Jones, Halifax;
Halifax; W. ('. Somers, Halifax; Fred 
R. Freeman, Halifax; S. D. Summus, 
Fredericton; J. B. Hill, Detroit ; C. L. 
Morris, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Dennison, Dlgby ; E. D. McLaren, To
ronto; Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Shaw, New 
York; A. Cadoux, New York; R. M. 
Ellis, New York: A. J. Gregory. Frede
ricton ; W. P. Jones. Woodstock ; H. 
M. Knauiltaln, Montreal; W. J. Wall, 
Montreal; F. A. Eaton, Bathurst; J. 
A. Lachance, Montreal : G. R. Munro, 
Peterboro; Robert Sample, Jr., Monc- 

J. C. Prescott, Albert; E. Tiffin, 
Moncton; J. D. Ingersoll, St. Cather
ines, Ont.; O. D. Campbell, do; J. Ham
ilton, Quebec; P. Campbell ; J. Hamil
ton, Quebec; P. Campbell, Quebec; 
Lansing Lewis, Montreal; Mrs. H. 
Grimmer, Stt Stephen ; C. H. Thomas, 
M. D„ Toronto; A. M. McThurrott, 
Newcastle, Queens county.

your Judgment as to
/

The court adjourned at 5 o’clock 
amid scenes of great excitement. 
Crowds discussed the sensational de
velopments on the streets and every
where it wax the all-absorbing topic.

Kentvllle. X. S., Oct. 13.—At the op
ening session the evidence of Mrs. 
Maria Allison was concluded.

Mrs. McPharland. qf Ottawa, the wo
man alleged to have been taken from 
her husband by Sir Frederick 
was among those present.

At the

Borden
Y

opening of the morning ses
sion the question of the admissibility 
of evidence was argued by Messrs. 
Ritchie and Roscoe, K. C. Mr. Justice 
Drysdale said that he had found the 
rule to be the same in civil as in 
criminal
vil procedure and the admissions of 
Sir Frederick Borden would have to be 
proved In the regular way. That would 
not be received In evidence from Mrs. 
Allison was the effect of his decision.

Went to Montreal.
To Mr. Ritchie. Mrs. Allison said 

her daughter went to Montreal in June 
1896. A week after Sir Frederick left 
her house. In the Interval she had had 
two conversations with him. Sir Fred
erick went to Montreal nearly every 
week, after her daughter went to 
Montreal (objection.) Mrs. Allison said 
a cab called for Sir Frederick on the 
last Saturday In August.

An attempt to Introduce the conver
sation at this time failed. A telegram 
from the daughter, to Sir Frederick 
was not admitted, due notice That It 
was to be introduced not having been 
given.

URN IN HEBERT
cases. He would follow the cl- Victoria.

A. J. Lingley and wife, Moncton ; 
Miss McCarthy, Moncton ; George E. 
Franley, St. George; George H. Ar
nold, Woodstock; Arthur L. Hoyt, Mc- 
Adam Junction; C. J. B. Simmons, 
Fredericton ; D. J. Shea, Fredericton; 
Alfred West, Coles Island; Dr. and 
Mrs. Lamb. Havelock, N. B.; F. H. 
Simpson, Boston; Geo. L. Ross, Vance- 
boro; Mrs. M. B. Alguire, Chicago; W. 
J. Dickson, Halifax ; 9. Me Boy ner. New 
York; J. D. Coffin, M. D., Plaster Rock; 
Hugh McDonald. Sydney, C. B.; T. 
M. Harrison, Boston; C. H. Fuller, 
St. George; John M. Jackson. Cleve
land; H. J. Edgett, Montreal.

The following letter from Mr. Jus
tice Wedderburn to the High Sheriff 
at Albert County, sufficiently explains 
Steel!, and is published for the bene
fit of all whom it may concern:— 

“Dexr Mr. Sheriff—Whereas Mon
day, the 26th Inst., has been proclaim
ed by His Excellency, the Governor 
General a day of general thanksgiving 
to Almighty God for the bountiful har
vest and all other blessings with 
which Canada has been favored this 
year, and as I desire to avoid travel
ling on tint day, and in any way to 
make It necessary for others to do so; 
and if the session of the Albert County 
Court was celled for the afternoon of 
the following day on my arrival at 
the shire town, it will be very Incon
venient for Jurors and others dealring 
to return 
at the court In the late evening— 
therefore you will please notify all 
persons concerned that, while court 
vrille court will be opened and ad
journed pro forma by the clerk on the 
day by law appointed, the roll of Jur- 

wlll not be called or the dockett

Commander Peary chose an un
fortunate time in hurling his suppos
ed "bomb” at Dr. Cook. He should 
of waited until th* Tiger-Pirate world 
championship series were over.on the adjournment

Eye Opener In Evidence. 
Handing MrJ Allison the copy of 

the Eye Opener put In evidence, Mrs. 
Allison identifle«T'tire facsimile letters 
in the paper as copies of her letters. 
Mrs. Allison said she had seen her 
daughter about four times in Mont 
real. She had seen her In September 
last In Baltimore. The daughter re-| 
turned to her home over Sunday and 
searched for the telegram a week after 
she (Mrs. Allison) had found it.

again an objection was raised 
Roscoe and the information

EXECUTORS' NOTH

All persons ldebted to th«
Thomas Hastings deceA&d 
quested to pay said Imfcbt 
the undersigned, and all W 
Ing accounts against saloV 
file the same duly attested 
undersigned executors.

Dated October 2nd, 1909.
JOHN THORNTON.
LEONARD P. D. TILLEY,

Executors Estate Thomas Hastings.

tiff, he worked for Mr. Bowes for 
years. Bowes lived near the gravel i 
At the time of the St. John fire w 

helped Mr. Sullivan now decei 
ed. cut wood on the land on whi 
this gravel pit was located.

Prompting the Wltneee.
Here Mr. Powell arose and said:
’1 regret I must bring a matter 

the attention of Your Honor, my < 
cat Informs

Hate of
[are
Mues» to 
pons hay 
lute, will 
with the

made up before eleven ofof
on the morning of Wednee
27th last.—that they may

govern tbemjelves accordingly.
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